
Cur. for Whooping Cougn. Everyday Virtues.
amg of amber, half a gin of old An intrepid courage is at best but

rum. Mi them together and a holiday kind of virtue, to be seldom
ru the bjtld's back and breast w exercised, and never but In cae of

Thbw put a piee of new flannel necessity, wrote John Dryden. Affa
umb1rest and back. Do this Might bity, mildness. tenderness and a word
n mnorning- and whenever the cough which I would fain bring -back to its

yery trouso. You wm fd original signifcation of virtue, I mean
otugh wm not la Wag good nature, are of daily use; they e

nebreadofumankind and staff of bfe

20c.
eedquare Meal
AT THlE

I DIXIE_-CAFE
SSPECIAL' DINNER 20c.

ncsiytwholeJdozenh ----------d20c.
half dozen al -- loc.

20c..

- ---F------------acIXaEgs 15C
er------------- 5c.

" hafudEgg n-----.----------- 10c.

Esany style ------loc.
CheseOmelette------------15c.
P.c

rnE-s-------------------- 15c.
>RefisnS Egs------------------- 15c.

heeos Oeet------- ------------- 15c.

Porterhouse Steak ------------- 15c.
Saniches, any kind ---------------- 5c.

DIIECAFE
THIN6 OVER 20CENTS

MAs Fruits and Fine Candies.

SOLID TiIROU6II TRMINS
~~Florence. S. C. and Roanoke Va., via the

Atlantic Coast Line.
Plorence aid Wadesboro, Winston-Salem southbound Rail-

~my~~4es~oroand Winston-Salem. Norfolk and Western Rail-

kway, W na-Salem and Roanoke.

~DMLY SChEDULES.
)I1P BOUI{> SOUTH BOUND
50W A. M. Lv. Florence, S. C. Ar. 7.30 P. M.

16%A. M. Lv.' Darlington, S$. C. Ar. 7.01- P. M.
G1.0 A M. Lv. Hartsville, S. C. Ar. 7.15 P. M.
.flO(A. M. Lv. Society Hill, S. C. .Ar. 7.15 P. M.
~80A.M. Lv. Cheraw, S. C. Ar. 5.53 P.M.
12.85 P. M. Ar. Wadesboro, N. C. Lv. 5.00 P. M.
UC0 P. ILAr. Winston-Salem, N. C. ' Lv. 1.5P M.

S.46 P. M. Ar. Roanoke, Va. Lv. 9.00 A. M.

Close connections are made at Florence, in both directions,
wth trains carrying Pullman Cars to and from the North, South,
Esaand West.

For rates of fare, and detailed schedules to any desired des-
tination by this new and attractive route, apply to

H. D. CLARK,
Ticket Agent of the A. C. L.

The 8tadard Railroad of rhe South.

THERE IS -A

Reason!
Our Mule Pen, Buggy Repository,

Harness and Wagon Houses are Full.
We are today doing business with

a thousand satisfied customers who
were directed to us by their fathers
and grandfathers.

Fourth Car Mules
tol arrive next Monday.

A look, and our price, and goods make
you a customer-Guess the Reason.

Dizzy t Bilious ? Constipated?
Dr. King's New Life Pills will cure

you, cause a healthy flow of Bile and
rids your Stomach and Bowels of waste
and fermenting body poisons. They
are a Tonic to your Stomach and Liver
and tone the general system. First
dose will cure you of that depressed,
dizzy, bilious and constipated condi-
tion, 25c. all Druggist.-Adv.

Whore the Woman Shines.
A politician may be able to pack a

convention al right, but when iH
comes to packing a trunk he has to
turn the job over to his wife.

You Know t. -

The ma wno really practices what
he neachs does mighty little preach-

ing.i
Diarrhoea Quickly. Cured.

"My attention was first called to
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy as much as twelve
years ago. At that time I was serious-
ly ill with summer complaint. One
dose of this remedy checked the troub-
ble," writes Mrs. C W. Florence,
Rockfield, Ind. For sale by all Deal-
ers.-Adv.

A COLD C1
ABSOLUTELY

If you want to get rid ol

just purchase twelve of ou

us. If taken as directed and

gladly refund your money.

DICKSON'S I

For Sale
No. 1 Pine Shingles, s

No. 2 Pine Shingles, s

No. .1 Laths......
Cull 4-4 Cypress Boari
for fencing and barn)

The Sap Pine Shingles wi
roof with proper pitch.

D.W.ALDERlt

SWhat Will Th
Have you ever stopped to

your life's work will be? Are,
money crop for the winters of

An investigation will you
' ideal place for keeping your i

for every farmer to have a str<
may want to borrow one of the
loan for youh on good security,

Sany red tape.Drop intoseewu
Make the cali friendly-you d1
time you come in to say "hello

SRememaer Us When You Hav
You When Yoi

BANK OF TI

COME T(
The South Bend Maluable S
The 0. K. and Richmond

The 0. K.Wood and Col
The Fireplace Gratea
The Perfection Oil
The Deering Mov
The Internation
The Edison IV

The Beautiful and sanitaryThe Stag Brand Paint ani
The John Primble Pock

Sporting Goods, Guni

Hardware, Tinware,
Buggy and Wagoa
Pumps, Pipe at

Come to see us.
waits you.

SMILLI
We invite you:

SSpring Millinery. I
Sstyles in Ladie's,M
Hats at reasonable

Our;Milliners a:
Slines, and we guarf

I CLARENON lIll

Difficulties of Astronomy.
"Is it hard to learn the use of a tele

scope?" asked the student. "Not
very," replied the candid professor
"The hardest thing about astronom3
In guessing what something is afte)
you manage to see It."

When Liars Ard No More.
A Canadian preacher thinks the time

Is near when there will be no liars.
When that time comes obituaries will
be much shorter than they are now.--
Toledo Blade.

Daily Thought.
In God's world, for those who are in

earnest, there is no failure. No work
truly done, no word earnestly spoken,
no sacrifice, freely made, was ever
made In vain.-F. W. Robertson.

* Foolish Question.
A man charged at the Liverpool

(Eng.) police court with fghting
stated that the prosecutor hit him fb*t
on the jaw. "Did you hit him first?"
asked the stipendiary. "No, sir," was
the reply. "If I had hit him first he
would have been in the hospital, not
me."

ED FORUE 50c.

GUARANTEED.
that COLD or LAGRIPPE
r Capsules, compounded by
they fail to

~

cure, we will

IRUG STORE,

at Acolu.
a,............. $2.25
,p,....... . ...$1.75
............$3.00.

Ls (very, durable
...........$10.00

11 last at least 8 years on a

IAN & SONS CO.

e Harvest Be'? E:
hink of what the harvest of.
ou storing away part of your
old age and misfortune?.-
hat our bank would be an.
sds safely. It's a good plan

~og banking connection. You
se days; we can negotiate the
at right rates and without
next- ime you're in tewn.
ri't have to do business every

SMoney and We'll Remember
ileed Money.
JRBEVILLE.

) SEEFUS
teel Range.
ook Stove.
diHeater.
nd Trash Burner.

Jook Stove and Heater.

er and Hay Rake.
al Stalk Cutter.
azda Electric Lamp.
Wall Coating Alabastine.

.Varnish stain..
et and Table Cutlery.
;and Loaded Shells.
Crockeryware, Enamelware.
Material.

d Mill supplies.

SHearty Welcome a-

NERY!,
'inspection of our

7e have the latest
sses' and Children's
prices.
e experts in their
ntee satisfaction.

JJINRY STORE. I

Some Men Can Be Mean! Don-t Be Disheartened.
Wife-"Everything you have you When a man begins -to find himself

owe to me." Husband-"That's what feeling disheartened and depressed.
Doctor Jones' wife says." Wife- over the slow progress of civilization,
"Who's Doctor Jones?" Husband- ho ought to remember that he very
*The stomach and nerve specialist." seldom sees a patent rocker now.

Sound Advice. Diplomacy.
Treat your friends as you do your "What did you tell your wife when

bank aocount. Don't be reckless with you got home from the club last
hem just because you've got them.- night?" "I told her she was the
Detroit Free Press. iweetest woman In the world."

& C. R. Sprott, F. D. Hunter,
m President and Treas. Vice-President and Sec. =

1511116G OIL IIL
Manning, S. C.

MANUFACTURERS OF

i Cotton Seed Products
w -AND

~High Grade Fertilizers |

-There4j ' comes
atime in

lifewhena
Slittle read

$'money wil
nmearn your future
independence.i"
IStart a Bank;
account now.

Saving builds character, and it is the one habit

S that conveys conviction of purpose and usefulness.

Saving consistently followed is a fine thing and it

helps in many ways. When you put money in the Bank

people put faith in you because your judgment is bet-

ter than those who don't. It teaches the value of money

and time, establishes credit, and is the soundest foun-

-dation fcr your future. Begin with one dollar.

4 Per Cent. Interest Paid on Savings.

The Bank of Manning.

E YThur Spring Needs :
-WeHave The Goods ForYou

Porch Rockers, Swings, and Lawn Goods. We
.ave the Celebrated White Mountain Refrigerators

Sand Freezers; Coolers, Side Walk Sulkeys, Go-Carts, 3
SHoosier Kitchen Cabinets, Oil Stoves, Screen Door and 3
SWindows, Ranges and Stoves. In fact, we have the
Smost complete stock of

evropndHouse Furnishings
eveopnedin Sumter. Drop in to see us when you

come to Sumter. Cash or Credit. "The Store Accomn-
Smodating."

W. H. SHELLEY & SON,
lFront of the Postofflee, Sumter, S, C.

Sumter Railway and Mill Supply Co
SUMTER. S.C.

Headquarters for, and Dealers in
Galvanized Roofing handled in car lots and less quantities.

Shafting, Pulleys, Hangers, Shaft Couplings,
Full stock on hand. Pipe. Black and
Galvanized, Cut and Threaded

to Sketch 1.8 to 6.

Bradle's Gin Saw Filers and Gummers, Babbitt Metals,
Packings, Injectors, Files, Iron, Leather,

Rubber and Gandy Belts. Valves,
Fittings, Coil Chain, Lubricators,
Whistles-Anything you need

Come and see us, or 'phone, or write your~orders.
"Prompt attention" our motto.

Sumter Railway and Mill Supply Co.

in Solon's Time.
During the time of Solon. the fa-

mous lawmaker, he secured the pas-
sage of a statute compelling every
able-bodied adult man in the nation
to give proof once a year that he was

earning a decent living and was self-
supporting. Somebody has written to
us suggesting that this would not be
a bad example for Uncle Sam to fol-
low, since the class of those who have
learned to live "gracefully In Idleness"
is constantly on the increase.-Chris
tian Record.

They Don't Know.
Men talk about what they would do

if they had $1,000,000, but nine out of
ten lie about it. If they had- $1,000e
000 the first thing they would do
would be to lay plans and concoct
schemes for getting two.-Toledo
Blade.

Stop That Flr*Fall Cough.
Chech your fall cough or cold at

once-don't wait-it may leap to ser-
ious lung trouble, weaken your vitality
and develop a chronic lung ailment.
Get a bottle of Dr. Bell's Pine Tar-
Honey to-day; it Is pure and harmless-
use it freely for that fall cough or

cold. If Baby or Children are sick
give It to them. it will relieve quickly
and permanently. It soothes the irri-
tated throat, lungs and air passages.
Loosens Phlegm, is antiseptic and for-
tifies the system against colds. It sure-

ly prevents cold germs from getting a
held. Guaranteed. Only 25c. at your
Druggist.-Adv

Catofn UP.
Our efaent way otcatchln up with

our correspondence Is to. pick out an
evening when nothirk spec"aI Is hap
pening -and throw away all 'tbe Im'
portant letters that ought to have been
answered some time within, the last
ten or twelve months-Oh o State
JournaL

Acate abgestiaL
"I was annoyed for over a year by

attacts of acute indigestion, followed
by constipatioi," writes Mrs. M J.
Gallagher, Geneva, N. Y. "I tried
everything that was recommended to
me for tbis complaint but .nothing did
me much-good until about.four monthsK
ago I saw Chamberlain's Tablets ad-
iertised and procured a botle of them
from our druggist. I soon realized
that I had gotten the right thing for
they helped me at once. Since takinsr
two bottles of them I can' eat heartily
without any bad effects.". Sold by all
Dealers.-Adv.

PositIvety Unreasonabe
French servant (to marketman)--
Whit!- Ten francs for a ,chickent

Are you mad? Why, that's equal to
the price IPre been charging my mis-
tress for the fowl!"-Irllustration.'

She Won't Believe t.
We don't suppose -that it will ever

be possible to convince a woman that
a neat little round hole In the sittin
room rug, where a small amount of
ignited tobacco happened to fall, mere
1y serves to make the place look home-
lke.-Ohio State Journal.

Chamberlan's ulnimat.
If you are ever troubled with aches,

pains or soreness of the muscles, you
will appreciate the good qualities of
Chamberlain's Liniment. Many suffer'
era from rheumatism and sciatica have
used it with the best results. It rs e-
pecially valuable for lumbago and -

lame back. For' sale by all Dealers.- .

Adv.

Wonder Why.
.A woman would hardly marry a
bow-legged, man to reform him, and
there are several other varieties of
misshapen masculinity that It Is just
as futile to attempt to mend by mans
of matrimony.-Detroit -JournaL

une~mPains Stopped.
The first application of Sloan's Lid[-

ment goes right to the painful part-it
penetrates without rubbing-It stops
the Rheumatic Pains around the joints
and gives relief and comfort. Dont
sufer ! Getabottle to-day ! 1t is a
family medicine for all pains. hurts,
bruises cuts, sore throat, neuralgia
and chest pains. Prevents infection,
Mr. Chas. H. Wentworth, Califonia,
writes:-"I did wonders for my Rheu-
matism, paim is gone as soon as Iapply
it. I recommended it to my friends as
the best Liniment I ever used." Guar-
anteed. 25c. at your Druggist.-Adv

-After the BaIL.
"Didn't you find him wonderfully

light on his feet for such a heavily
built man?' "Oh, yes; he was light
enough on his own feet.-Life.'

Always Rings True.
Behind joy and laughter there may

be a temperament coarse, hard and
callous. But behind sorrow there Is
always sorrow.-Oscar Wilde.

Pc-Do-Lax Banshes Pimples.
Bad Blood, Pimples. Headaches,

Biliousness, Torpid Liver, Constipatilon
etc., come from Indigestion. Take Pc-
Do-Lax, the pleasant and absolntely
sure Laxative, and you won't suffer
from a deranged Stomach or other
roubles. It will tone up the Liver andi
purify the blood. Use it regularly and
you will stay well, have clear complex-
ion and steady nerves. Get a 50c. bot-
tleto-day, Money back if not satisfied.
All Druggist.-Adv.

Her Set All Right.
Ella-"Allow a horrid man to kiss

me? Never!" Stella-"Neither would
L But, thnk goodness, there- lsnt
one among all my male acquaint-
anes."-Town Topics.

Starting on the Wrong Road.
The darkest hour In any man's ca-'

reer Is that wherein he first fancies
there Is an easier way of gaining a dol-
lar than by squarely earning it.-Boz-

ce Greeley.

Mixed Nationality.
Four-year-od 'Maggie's father is
from Germany; her mother from Scot-
land. One day the conversation turned
n nationalities and my husband asked
iagge what she was. With her arm

around her little brother Herman she
eplied: "Mamma. and we's Scoch
utpapa's he's German."

hamberlan's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoes
Remedy.

"I advised the boys' when they en-
isted for the Spanish war to take
~hamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
)iarroea Remedy with them, and
iave received many thanks for the ad-
Ticsgiven," writes JT. HI. Hougrhland.
~Idon. Iowa. "No person whether
aveling or at home should be without

his greaLt remedy. For sale by all

.*o@@eeoo*54450sesoO@*eeee
*0A SHOT IN THE DARK i

By CLARA INEZ DEACON. *

Jadk Haines was one of the half-
dozen young men who admired Guy
Forbes' sister and belonged to the
same club as the brother.
One after another, these young men

had been invited down to "Hazel-
hurst," which was the country home
of the widow Forbes.
There were games on the lawn-

motoring over the highways-fishing
without getting a bite, and various
other diversions. And there was Miss
Frances, handsome, chatty, witty, and
treating all alike.
There was a hoodoo at "Hamle-

hurst." Seven times In one year it
had been robbed.
Of course, Mr. Forbes had bought a

gun, and, of course, he had bought an-
other for his sister. They practised
until they could hit a barn door a rod
away. Each one of the young men

that came down brought a weapon.
Two bear traps were set under win-

dows, and wires and alarm bells were
to give due notice. The burglar got
in just the same. A burglar alarm
had been suggested ovgr and over,
and finally one was Installed. The
day it was tested Jack Haines ap-
peared for a three days' visit.

"I don't know about It keeping them
out," he replied In doubtful tones.

"But if you open a door or raise a

window it Is bounid to ring."
He took a trip around the house

and returned to the veranda.
"There's an outside cellar door that

is not wired at all," he said.
"How careless of Guy not to see

to that!" exclaimed the sister.
When the brother came home in

the evening and heard of the derelic
tion, he replied: -

"I was talking with a detective to
day."
"Well?"
"He advised me to sit up for a few

nights and watch and shoot. No bur-
glar gets.to work before midnight, and
it is daylight at about four at this
season.
"And you will sit up in your room?"

was asked.
"Yours truly."
"And I in mine," said Mr. Haines.
"Where do you think he will get

In?" asked Mr. Haines.
"At one of the bedroom windows.
"And shall we shoot to kill?"
"You bet!"
The girl didn't name the location

she would take, but she had it planned
out. Firstly, she didn't believe that
any burglar would show up that night,
er for many another night, either.
Secondly, if he did come It.would be
by the cellar doors. It was the vul-
nerable point, and he would take no
risks In trying experiments. And she
laughed to herself over the sort of
watch the two men would keep. They
would sit down. in rocking chairs, Seet
up, and pipes a-going, and within hall
an bour they would be sound asleep
to last till morning.
The gi was right in the main, but

she missed it in the case of Mr.
Haines. Not \that he did not fall.
asleep within the. allotted half-hour,
but that he pitched to the floor about
midnight and was very much aroused.
No sooner had he got his wits than
he got a plan. .He would slip down-
stairs and tunoff the alarm, and
then go out by the back door and thus
reach the cellar. When he came back
he would- pick up some brioebrac to
-ary to his room until the joke was
ready .to be exploded.
He had almost reached the door

leading into the kitchen when he
heard a movement and straightened
up. Then came a flash of fire in his
face, followed by cries of "Guy!
Guy!" and the switching on of electric
lig.hts.
"What the devil is the row!" de'

manded the brother as he came tum-
bling down stairs.
His sister was crouched against the

front door and wringing her band
and she gasped out In answer:

"I have shot the burglar!"
"Where is he?"
"There-there-in the dining-room!"
"Bully for you! I'll have a look at

him."
There was the burglar, lying on his

face, rand there was a trickle of blood
on the parquet floor. He drew up one
leg as the other man looked down On
him.
"Why, it's Mr. Haines!" shrieked

Miss Frances, as she came running in.
"Darned If It isn't!"
Mr. Haines opened his eyes and

faintly remarked 'that everything
could be explained, and then fainted
away and did not come to until the
doctor was probing for the bullet.
When the bustle and hurry were over,
the girl told her story.
"I thought I heard the burglar at

that cellar door. Then I was sure I
heard him creeping up the cellar
staIrs and across the kitchen floor.
I wanted to scream and run away,
but I dared not move. Thea the pis-
tol went off by accident. I didn't even
know that it was pointed at him. He
must have thought he heard some-
thing to bring him down to investi-
gate."
"But what in the Old Harry were

you doing down here in the dark and
alone!" was demanded.

"I was waiting for the burglar!"
"Well, he came along, and now you

are in for a job of nursing.- If you
don't pula him through in good shape
and the." marry him I hope he'll sue

yo1 tur a million dollars damages!"
(Copyr'ght. 1914. by M.rcclure NewSpa-

per Syzz~kled
APPAREL SHOP
FORMEN.
AND LADIES

Everything of the best for
the personal wear and adorn

ment of both sexes.

We fill mail orders carefully
and promptly.

DAVID
OUTFiTTING.

COMPANY,4
Charleston, S. C.

~OnlY fln "BRO0MO~QUiNINe"
o get the genuine, call for fUn name. LAXA-
TIIVEBROMO QUININ~,E. Iookiorsignature of

.W.GRvE Cre aCol s One Day. Sto


